
CITY DADS ARETO RETRENCH

Commissioners to Hold Expenses to
a Minimum. ,

EXECUTIVE SESSION MONDAY

Apportionment of the I'unds for
Illuming; the City Government

Will He Mnde Monday
More Mnnry llt Sluht.

Ketrenchment It the ,cry of city com-
missioners and when the council meetsllanday In executive session to apportion
the Jl.iai.000 which thefmunlclpal govern,
nient will havo for"mftlntenance this year
certain minor officials who havo asked
for increases In salaries will be dlsap-Pointe- d.

A few underlings are slated for
increases, but the fact that the police
and' firo departments are hard up nnd
need more Money than can bo given them
has influenced the commissioners In their
decision to hold every expense to a mini-
mum.

Probably- - jw.000 above what the city
haa Inst,, year will bo secured this year
through additional outside revenues.- - lo-Hc- o

Commissioner J. f. Ryder nnd Flro
Commissioner C. JI. W'lthncll havo each
nsked for J30.000 additional, the last leg-
islature passing a bill saying they were
entitled tb spend that much more an-
nually. While this' sum cannot be raisedb; taxation the council will havo JI0.OO)

of it, and th'ls will lie equally apportioned
between the 'two departments.

Thomas . McGqvern, commissioner of
public Improvements, will have a surplus
In his department, and although he has
asked for the legal limit his request will
bo pared down considerably, along with
other reductions.

Commissioner Byder wants $35,000 for
aif Incinerator plant. Tho councllmcn
wilt' probably1 report adverso to this it,

but will ' recommend tho submis-
sion of a Cond lssuo for 100,000 or less to
biilld two inclperator plants, as all admit
fitfeh a plant Is necessary to sanitary and
proper disposal of garbage.

Mr. Jtyder also asks for sufficient funds
to Incrcnso tho police force by the ap-

pointment of more traffic officers'. It Is
lit lit doubtful as to whether sufficient
funds can be secured to Justify this extra
expenditure.

The City Planning association, through
its ..president, Qebrgo Morton, has asked
for $10,000 for city planning. Including tho
salaries of a permanent board, whose
duty would, be. to advise with tho city
council. Tho c6mmlsslonors, whllo look-

ing kindly on the city planning Idea, will
not appropriate. $10,000 'for tho project,
nn.. will not sanction a salaried board at
thin time. Five, thousand- - dollars may be
sot aside to hlro city planning experts
and carry out tho metro Important Ideus
contained In tho "city beautiful and city
yscful move." but more than that will
no' ha given.

MTIS SAYS OMAHA LID IS
ON TIGHTER THAN EVER

Tho American Issue, the Anti-Saloo- n

league's officii . organ. In its Nebraska
edition for December rcprlntB on Itsfaont
page a cartoon frftn The Bco shdwjng
.tiro league' as, an old woman with a
harpoon forlc . cnnslaK the devil around

s h$S'hf.on"'.tho face pfi which ,1s

described th'e dial of a clock with the
r4nds indicating tho hour of 8. His

left
fc'rlp

a T6w dfops..tJf tho amber .fluid. X)n top
.of the hogshead a thirsty .side-do-

babltue ia sucking tho beer through' a
tube.

Tho, Antl-Saiap- 'n leaguo explains In Jho,
accompanying article how It successfully
demanded of Pollc Commissioner Ryder
that ho enforce the S o'clock ciqlsng law

'and h6w "Mr, Jtyder meets and confutes,
Mr. Ryder of. sixty days ago," that any
man must bo a fool to say the law Is
not enforceable.

Tho paper adds that "Tho result la that
at this tlmo Omaha has. the lid on tighter
than It has been In a number of years,"
having declared that at tho time. It
made Its demand of Ryder, "It was pos-

sible to secure liquor in almost every
chop sucy restaurant, saloon, hotel or
drug store in the city at any hour of tho
night," It explains how the league sot
its detectives to work ferreting out the
offending places, but omits reference to
previous work of tho sort by reporters
for Tho Bee.

A' Torpid Liver
Gives a sallow complexion. Tako Dr.

King's Now Life Pills and rid tho ayi- -'

tern of Impurities. Iook healthy. 25c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Take Off

Your Pimples
llchlnd n Muss of Pimples lleauty

Often Lies; Htunrt's Calcium
Wnfers Will Quickly

ltemovo Them.
All about us every day we see women

who would bo exquisitely beautiful were
It not for tho horror of plmplce, blotches
end other skin eruptions,

This condition i primarily brought
mbout by Impure blood and faulty cir-
culation Correct this condition and

Instantly the skin Is beautified.

'X took off my pimples with Stuart's
Calcium Wafers."

The greatest biooil pur.uer known to
si lence is Calcium sulphide. It Is one of
tlto most marvelously acting ingredients
riature has 'over given man to assist in
blood cleansing.

T It docs not matter what your trouble
.n.ny be, uiacKiieaiis, ' pimples, uvor spots,
muddy complexion. tetter, rash, bolls.

'etc., calcium sulphide as included In
;stuart's. Caltlum Wafers quickly corrects
U.e lauuy conditions anu restores u
normal and delightful colorful skin.

' Vmi htiVA nn nn in tiLamn tint vnnt.
If after reading this announcement

ivou still continue to allow skm troubles
'.o mar your face, hands or body.
t Don't be ashamed of your face. You
--mm- obtain a box of .Stuart's Calcium
Wafers from any drug store price 50

'cents: and by a dally use of them you
,v!l soon see skin blemlxhes disappear

nd a fae appear of which you will no
linger b--i ashamed.

What
Women Are
Doing in the World

"lnl Cnlenrinr.
MONDAY Dr. Fling. "Turgot, tho r."

first lecture of series. In
tho Omaha High school auditorium at
4 P. .mi OmnhaWbman's club eocectl
tlve commttteo at 1:18, directory at'l'.SO.
ftnd business meeting followed t by
memorial service at i.v: Young wom-
en's Christian association, organization
of new domestic sulcnco einss at 6 p.m.

TUESDAY Oratory department of tho
Woman's club; Tuesday Morning Mu-
sical club at tho home of Miss Jodslo
Millard; Major Isaac Sadler chapter of
the Daughters of tho American Revo-
lution at tho homo of Mrs. S. K Hnn-for- d;

Pernio club with Mrs. Taul n;

board of directors of Old I'ro-ple- 's

home at tho home of Mrs. Oeorge
TIMoji.

W KDNKSDAY-r-Contrn- l and Monmouth
Park school; literature department of
tho Woman's club; Book club meeting;
Omaha Suffrngo association at llurlght
hall; Mu .Sigma meeting; Indies' Aux-iliary to B'nat U'rlth at Barlght's half.

TJll'HSDAY-- P. E. O. society nt tho
'homo of Mrs. T. 11. Matters; Wvcjio
Story Tellers' league at the public li-
brary.

FmUAY-W- cst Sldo Women's ChristianTemperance union nt tho homo of Mrs.
Claggett; West Omaha Mothers' Cul-ture club.' Mrs. J. A. Hamilton, host- -

French department Woman's chib.'
TUKDAY Mother's Culture club, with'

Jlrs. J. c. Bufflngtou nnd Mtb. O. U.
hostesses.

SUNDAY Mies Ocrtrudo O'Tlcllly talks
on suffrage at tho South Omaha High

,. .

HE Ladles' auxiliary to
lodge of tho B'riat,

B'rlth. whoso charity ball of
Now Year's cvo netted them
about $200. held Its Bonil-nnnu- al

election at tlto last'
meeting. Miss Rubv Isaacson, under1
whoso efficient direction many splendid
programs were given, principally tho
jiroduotlonof the play tho "Merchant of
Vcnlco .U nowly-clccto- d

president. The term of t,ho past presi-
dent, Miss Esther Epstein, has .been
marked by a' wonderful growth !n mem-
bership of tho onmnliatlon and for tho
oxtended scope of 'tho club's work. All
of tho club's activities nro now being
concentrated on securing permanent club-room- s

in one of the downtown office
buildings nnd a house commlttco of four-
teen members from the auxiliary and
Tourteen members of MqIClnlcy'lodgo nils
been appointed.

Tho ladles auxiliary to McKlnley lodge
of tho B'nal B'rlth wll hold a regular
meeting AVednesday evening, January 7,
at Barlght hall. Installation of now of-

ficers will take place.

The executive committee of tho Omaha
Woman's club will meet. Monday at 1:15
o'clock; tho directory at 1:30 o'clock, and
tho annual business meeting' at 2:30
o'clock. Folowlng this, tho first me-
morial servlco In honor Of the departed
members, instituted upon tho recom-
mendation of Mrs. C. W. Hayes, presi-
dent, will bo Inaugurated. Tho club has
been In existence for almost twenty-on- e

years and In that tlmo ubout fifty mem-
bers havo passed away. Lucius Pryor
Will slrtg tho "Resignation" by Roma and
"Crossing tho Bar" by Cowlos. Ilrs. F..
R. Towne, tho third president of tho
organization, and Mrs. Draper Smith, tho
third secretary, both of them tho oldest
memBers In point of service, will give"

remlntsccnctis'ot tho .'departed members;

The Central and Monmouth Park
Mother's league will meet Wednesday,
January 7, at 2 o'clock at Central Park
school. Tho topic for discussion is tho
fotmatlon of tho sowing school and the
selection of a supervisor and Instructors.
After the business meeting, nn Informal
program will be given and refreshments
will be served.

The Mother's Culturo club will meet
Saturday, January 10, tit 2 p. m., Mrs.
J. C- - Bufflngton,. Mrs. U. B. dhnhoss,
hostesses. Mrs. J. O. Dctweller will read
a paper, "Mothors of America Aro
Responsible for tho Ideals of tho Day."
Leader of the discussion will bo Mrs. W.
H. Indole, Items of current Interest, Mrs.
C. J. Chapman, quotations from the great
statesman.

The literary department of the Omaha
Women's club meets Wednesday, Jauu- -
ary 7, at 10 a. m., leader Mrs. AV. tf.

Heller. Symbolism play, "Everyman,"
modernized by N. Y. ' Fox. Story by
Mrs. C. L. Hcmpel." Dramatic criticism
by Mrs. C. H. 'Marley. Analysis by
Mrs. A. D. Touzalln.

Tho Tuesday Morning Musical club will
nieet this week at tho home of Miss JeH-sl- o

Millard. Tho program Is under tho
loadcrshlp cf Mrs. Edith L. WagDner
and will consist In a chorus of women's
voices singing Christmas music. Solo
numbers will also bo, given by Miss Emily
Clove, violinist.

Tho regular meeting of the Political
Equality league has been postponed' until
January 15, on which dato L. V. Ouyc,
formerly labor commissioner for the state
of Nebraska, will address tho meeting.
A cordial invitation Is extended to ull
labor unions to bo present at this meet
ing.

The Clio club met on the afternoon of
December 31 at the home of Mrs. Nov- -
comb. The roll call was responded to
with current events under tho leader-
ship of Mrs. Jonktns. The club Is study
ing Shakespeare this wlntor nnd "Oth
ello" was on the program for tho day
Tho following subjects were discussed:
Source and synopsis of the pluy, Mrs.
O. A. Scott; analysis of the chief char
acters, Mrs. R. A. McEachron; novelty
of the Moor as a hero, Mrs. M. Moreson;
Shakespeare In Italy, Mrs. W. D.

Tho next meeting of Major Icsac Sadler
chapter, Daughter, of the Amorlcan
Revolution, will be held on Tuesday, Jan
uary 6. 2:30 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
S. K. llanford, 120 North Forty-secon-

A business meeting of the P. E. O.
society will he held Thursday, Januury
S, at 2:30, at tho homo of Mrs. T. II.
Matters. All members uro "specially
urged to be present.

The West Omaha Mother's Culture
club will beet at the home of Mrs. J.
A. Hamilton, Friday, January 9. Mrs.
Agnes Harrison, prlnolpal of the Farnam
school, will address the meeting on
"True Obedience," and a discussion of
the methods of securing It will .follow
by tho club members. There will also
be a few musical numbers, including an
oia song oy tne ciurj momners and u
planp trio by the Metdnmes T. F. Hon'
ardn, B. O. Hamilton and Blaine Trueu- -
dell.

Mrs. Paul H. Themanson will be hostess
of tho Sermo on TucsJay after
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Leaders of .Woman's Auxiliary, B'nai B'rith

' Mis? Buhy Jsaacoh o M iss Msihcr psidn
noon - nl n'l o'clock lum-heon- followed Itnves for Lincoln, where she will Moak
by tho). regular program. Tho following that evening at the Temple thontcr.
Hjrosrarivitw'iH ba given: "Current Toplos," The Omaha suffratflsts aro rejoicing in
Mrp. J, J. Ilcrhnf, "Gold," Mrs. S. L the success of Mr. Louis Nash In scrur-Pllarftcfo-

"Aluminum," Mrs. (1. T. Llnd-- 1 tug tho signature of Blshon Seumiell to
ley;.- - '.Pjiitlnuln," Mrs. Bnrn.nrdt. the suffrage petition.

The Utcraturo department of tho South ' Tim Wvcho Slni'v. TVllorn' lencun tlll
Ornalia. Woman's club will moot Tues- - nu,cl Thursday, January S, In the public
diiy aftoinoori, Jailuary fs at library hall, m.riirv. RinrlA nt MtMi irn.i tnf from
Tho subjedt for Uie day will be tho Orlmm will constitute the program for
Jliute.nU.nd Mr. 'Gcorno Curlnv will bn .... n.t ,

' : v t nn' j . .rr. iicrry 'mo nnuvr nnunrS leallcr.- 'Follqtflng Is the program: will bo nsslsted bv Misses Du Bo s. Hut h.
"Ksthor ttrt a. .Illstiirlcnl llnralne." ill
d. MHybtfrcy: '''Tho Bible's nco'.ln
Litortimrc','' rr. QeorKO Gurlcy;

. - . .. .ne vei-ees-
, ny .mcmucrs ot tno aepurt-mcjit'.leol- b,

"Thb'. Holy City."

The Suhday .afternoon vesper servlco
ht tho 'otinR,-t)nicn'- fl Christian asld--
clatlon wil'b.o. according to tho nnliUrtl
tMistom.'ta" Ndw Year's vosner 'moctintr.
...i... ,n... . .. .

-

niwi.Aitnn jinKier na rnoso wno ,,,i mi.. in
by slvlnir verso i Uio iruelior .. ..

which they would like .to tako with tbcm
throuHh tho ycAr; tt(ici:o' will bo special
music .by Mr. nnd Mrs, Watson. Miss
Lnum Hyde will bo hostess at tho social
hour followlnR tho vesper meeting

lnsoil

meets

tntw.nv

new ! ninir ,,ot .tirmnnn nt t
science class will be tll0 UJHh 8Choo, nUdilarlllrn. Course
bo a c ass. which' a complete .tcket. flnKlo tickeU. bo procured
meal will bo served each . tvn.,. n iw hir
!C!!0,:!!a--

h'
rl.. Wi" .hcr turn'.nH. store nnd Kleser's book store. These loc

.unk, iiuouDo, nuiucss, anu in preparing
all tho vnrlous dlBhes. Thero will ho
eight lessons In tho term, the fco ,b.e-In- g

l. Tho number in the class Is
limited to twelve. ' v

The week of January 2 20 will bo
"publicity week" at tho association.
Mrs. Emma Uyers, executive secretary
of tho north central field, will bo present
in tho city as leader.

Tho Omaha Women's assocla- -
tlon meet .i.h.hi
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tho refreshment About i trbin borfh'

100 guests were present, guests being Placed an tlfd
escorts house most, iioteu pictures

A fine program 'wrts given,
participating, were: Vocar solo. Miss " "rrel1 taton; in H

Kerr; solo. MIn Mun J,u"ml jwios; '1110- -

guerlto reading's, Mrs.
George Iradalo and llor-
ton; solo, Miss Hazel vocnl
solor, Ixieh Lomond. Arthur Mp. W:--

Clung. Tho numbers were nil UM" Hehry
'Ulrl

At tho Miss 1,er ll111'''" William H.
Horton played march Wo: Wll-an- d

present, led ,lum Old

then cn- -' William
tercd tbn Il.ii England
was served nt The
tables wero prettily decorated In gold

whlto club colors with streamers
gold whlto on
the tablon .walls. Thoso giving toasts'
were: K, C. Jlodder,

was ti by Mrs, F, 8.
King; K. J. Welsh, whc tnuchod on
Burns' life and ,cxtracls his
poems. C. Ilaffko and II. F.

also toasts. Tim
with' the guests

Kov. Mr. McClung
gave a Scottish

Jan--

sir. at
Mrs. ho
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CONSTABLE SPENDS NEW
YEAR'S AGED MOTHER

W. Bryant, constable in Jus-

tice ot the Brltt's coiirt, arrived
morning, spending

day nt old In
Auburn, still

Bryant never missed
New Year's dinner nt his mother's dur- -
,1m. lila Line-- llfA nnrl ftnvn tin

The Columbian Its nrxt'ft-- t mnv mnrr, lfnr., t.u llf i

.entertainment Woffensday nftornoon j en(le 'uary 7, at Lyceum hall, Twcnty-secon- d j Br'ant lived Au-an- d

Locust streets. Mrs. M. Kelly and '
,)Urn and ho Is well known During

D. T. will bo tho hostesses. ),s residence acted deputy
The first meeting of 'the new

' sI,"1, " Nortaha county for ndvernl
na.n.c,tta Vu.8 shutlff for one 1,6directors for tho Old Ponl- -

elation will Tuesday
10 of Oeorgo

Tllden.

Book club, meets ..Wednesday
hgmo Arthur

Ml .North, Thirty-eight- h street.
tho.

program. .

Miss CBelily Dublin. Ire
land, was recent guest city.
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return
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haB nine und sisters and nil re
turn homo CVery New Year's for their
annilal illnnvr on that day.'

REV 0 W SAV.IDGE TO

GO ON A LECTURE TOUR

Hov. Charles W. &avldHo.and number
of .hU among whom are Fnlnt-In- g

IHirtha, Muson und Mnrk
Savjdgo, arc out' on an cvnnge- -

when she lectured on folk-lor- will. stands,MC touri making one-nig- ht over
Sunday,

o'clock,

meat
must

dlz- -

the

'Mrfl-- .

tho state. The first stop will be at Her-
man, Neb;, night. Rev. Mr. Hav-Idg- e

will speak, Mr. Maou will call on
the folks ot ouch cornnmnlty Inviting
thorn to ttio gatherings, Bertha
will recite tho story of her llfo and Mark

will furnish the music.

Eat Less Meat and Take Salts
if Kidneys Ache dr Back Hurts

Rheumatism means
straining uric acid.

Regular
kidneys

headache,

wathr
rheumatic

kediment.

.Nebraska

subjects

exhibition thorVlno

aoHompHU
exhibition

commlttco

KdWnnl
Schoflcld

Murphy

suffrage.

brothers

wprkerto

parting

Monday

Fainting

Havldge

often Irritated, obliging- - xw to get up
two or throe times during the nlKht.

To neutralize these Irritating acids and
fluah tho hod)'s urinous waste, get about
four ounces of JdA Salts fnmi any phar-
macy; take a taU'esiioonful in nlasn
pf wuter beore breakfast for few

i M

n

a
a

I

i

i

n

days and your w(ll then act fine
apd bladder disorder diaapiHur, This
famous salts is made from the acid ot
grapes anl lemon Jule, combined with
lithla, and ha been jiscxj f.r generations
to clean and stimulate lugish kidneys
and stop bladder irritation. JaJ Salts Is
Inexpensive; harmless and iiiH.kes a de-

lightful effeiveseent Jltlvja-aU- r. drjnk.
which, millions pf .mep alid women take
now and then, thus avoiding serious kid-

ney and bladder dlroases. --Advertisement.

OUR ANNUAL JANUARY

kJXlJLiJLi
igh Grade Pianos Now in FuBB Swing

Never boforc in tho history have we sold in one year so many Stcinway, Weber, Steger

& Sons, Harilman, Emerson, McPhail, Lindeman & Sons, Stock, Stuyvosant, Schmollcr &

Mueller Pianos.

In soiling new Pianos and Player-Piano- s for the Holiday season, wo were frequently
forced to take in used Pianos. Many of thoso aro tho highest grade, usually taken in
when a player-pian- o was sold. Each instrument has been repoliehed, tuned and mado
near-ne- w and put on the floor.

LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN:
Former Prlco Snlo

Wnpior VpilKht $ S- i-

oo. Htcik I tnlRlit 9 ilOO
Kmrrsou rprlglit $ 100
Mcliutu-i-- t I'nrlultt s :mo

Q Hoiih I'nrlKltt 9 7
Jvititlmll Uprlnltt .S

llerllch I'lMlKht 8
llntitloy rprlultt $
NtcKci1 & Hoiih Vprllit 9
Ilnlk'tt DuvIn VprlKlit

30 Days' Free Trial

lrlco

PAY ONLY $1.00 WEEK
SWOLLEN MUELLER PBMO CO., 1311-1- 3 Farnam

List of Nominees in
M, and M, Contest to
Be' Given January 11

The Mandlng ht tho contestants In Tho
Bee's M. & M. voting contest will bo pub-
lished Sunday, Jnnunry 11. Slnco the
first list' of names was printed December
2S man nbw nominations have been
mado. Particularly nro tho orgnnlr-ntlon-

Interested. To throw away a Inbol. carton
or wrapper from any of tho nrttrlcs
listed In tho contest amounts now to ex-
travagance. ' At any rate that Is tho
oplnfo'n shared by nearly every ono In
tho territory covered by this biff selling
campalga

According to h story told by one of
the drivers for tho Alnmlto Dairy com-
pany, oho at least of th'e label collectors
allowed his seal to his honesty
Vhllo delivering milk In tho north part

of tllo city this driver was detained In
tho house of oho of Ids customers. When
ho returned to Jiln wagon ho discovered
that all of tho milk caps had been re-

moved, 'i t

In speaktngr'of. this, episode, . the snles
manages of the Alnmlto Dairy company
said tiiat whllo ho appreciated the pub- -

for .noci.ihltlou

hobcrt

Wllllnm

kidneys

HtoRc-- r

ovoreolno

milk cream
and their

friends would try to sccuio milk caps In
n i.i r lnrvllttnnln mnnnpl.

apd
s

Tho Benekah lodgo of Olenwood. n., Js
tlui latest, organization to enter tho con-
test.

So many organizations and Individuals

U75

100

S G5
SllO
S225
8175
S105
S175
S 75
S140
S145

IUhXIio llros. UprlKht ,.!? 20 S 05
Xonvootl Uprlulit $ ttOO

Kmorsim UprlKlit OOO

J. P. HiUc VprlRht 9 UOO

Decker .V Sons Upright 9 UOO
Kjinlto Upright $ OOO

Srhtuollcr & Mueller Upright. . :100
llnllett .V Collision VprlK'it. .,..? U75
ChlckerltiK & Sous (Itniiil gll.UOO
Btelnunj- - (Jrnnd $1,100

Free Stool and Scarf Free Life Insurance
A

are now In tho rnco that It Isn't difficult
to find somo worthy can no or person that
wilt nppreclato the labels nnd coupons.

Tho contest manager desires to call
attention to ono very Important feature
of the big contest. No labels will bo ac-
cepted unions they are In good condition
Don't go to tho trnsh heap for them.
When you do so you nrn wasting your
time. Tho contest manager will bo forced
to refuse labels sn secured.

Hemember, If you don't wnnt tho cou-
pons Issued by your morchnnt, you havo
a friend or a favorlto organisation that
does want them, 'Patronize tho mer-
chants who lssuo M. fc M. Voting cou-
pons. Buy tho productM that carry a
voting value. Your friends will' thank
you for your Interest.

Tho contest manager would b glad to
meet nominees nnd tholr friends nt the
contest department, room 221 Boo build-
ing. Tho phono number Is Douglas 3119.

OMAHA BUILDERS SELL
MANY TICKETS FOR FEAST

Nearly twice as many tickets have been
sold for the nnnual banquet of the Omaha
Builders' exchange as wero sold for the
banquet last year. At that tlmo 130

For the banquet which Is tS'be
held Monday evening, January C, XB

tickets havo already been taken. Tho
banquet Is to bo clycn In the Commercial
club'rfconis,' beginning at OiM'ln tho even-tn- g.

,F. W, Jjidson Is to be toastnrnster, J.
A.' C' Kt'nnedyliarry Lawrlennd several
others are to address tho .banquet. '

Cab'-ar- ct

foaturrs and other entertainments
are scheduled.

SHBBBBKJBIII

Former Prlco Sold Price

S135
S275
S115
S1O0
S250
S150
S120
S200
S150

&

West Des Moines and
Omaha Highs Did Not
Figure on Same Date

A wrong Impression as to why Omaha
nnd West Des Molies High schools did
not play foot ball with each othor last
year was promulgated last fall by a
newspapor stntomcnt which assorted that
tho Des Moines school had broken ltn
foot ball contract with tho local sqhool.
This Is a mistake, according to Athlotlo
Director C, 13. .Reed, who Bays that no
contract was mado for a gamo and that
tho reason a gnme was not played was
because ot different understandings as
to dates.

"Thero should bo no blamo attached to
tho West Des Moines management," said
Mr, Hoed, "and I trust that thero may
be no had feeling engendered botweon tho
two schools, for wo havo always found
West Des Moines ntandlng for clean nth
letlcs and a squaro deal ami wo hopo
that wo may be nblo to compete with
them again."

JUDGE MACQMBER TO SPEAK
ON SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS

Judge J. H. Macpner will speak .Sun-
day afternoon b.e,tqto Jho .Qnojia Philo-
sophical society 'pri. tho "Basis of Social
Institutions." His address la to occupy
forty mlriutes ,und following It will be a
goncral llcusalon by tho assembly.

PACKARD SECURITY
The bridge builder's factor of safety
is built into every Packard car.
Combined with luxury of motion
silence certainty of performance is
disability far beyond the requirement.
Six-inc- h depth of frame is typical of
the maximum service quality in
Packard construction.

Packard cars demonstrate their supremacy
at the time when stamina is most needed.

PACKARD MAXIMUM SERVICE QUALITIES
ARE EMBODIED ALSO IN PACKARD TRUCKS

ORR MOTOR SALES COMPANY
2 4 16 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA

LINCOLN HIGHWAY CONTHIDUTOH

Ll '
THE Tiro.THinTY.vicnr
ETAKDAliD TOUIUNO CAR

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE


